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Our Lord and Savior was RESURRECTED. He has the FIRST GLORIFIED IMMORTAL 

BODY.  http://biblehub.com/romans/8-29.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/philippians/3-21.htm  

and  http://biblehub.com/colossians/1-18.htm  and  He tells us we will each receive our "mansions" 

"glorified bodies" immortal and incorruptible in turn (even those who are still alive at His Coming will be 

transformed!) http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/15-23.htm  and http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/5-

1.htm  and  http://biblehub.com/1_thessalonians/4-17.htm  

and  https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2015:51-55  so the current 

body (body of death - http://biblehub.com/romans/7-24.htm) is just a temporal house of dust that 

perishes (returns to the dust) while our spirits (for those born of the Spirit) are "like the 

angels"  http://biblehub.com/matthew/22-30.htm  (a lot of people get hung up on terms "In His Image" 

= God of gods: http://biblehub.com/psalms/82-6.htm and Angel of angels 

: http://biblehub.com/revelation/22-16.htm  

and http://www.preceptaustin.org/angel_of_the_lord.htm  Spirit of spirits, Man of men, etc.  (I give a 

list of references in that regard 

in: http://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/MansChronolo

gicalExistenceExplained.pdf  GOD has the preeminence in ALL things!  He is the Father of fathers, Spirit 

of spirits, Angel of angels, God of gods, Man of men, Lord of lords, King of kings,  because spirits cannot 

be destroyed by mere mortals; WHILE WE INCARNATE, we are a "little lower" than the angels; but our 

spirits appear exactly like angels because "angels" just means "messengers" and we are the messengers 

of God (whether we are in flesh and blood or spirit).  Too many people think angels do not incarnate, 

and try to keep them separate from the truth, which is that angel or breath or spirit or all synonymous 

when talking about the root meanings.  Notice the angel that spoke with John said he was of the 

brothers and sisters who have the testimony of Christ:  http://biblehub.com/revelation/19-10.htm  

and http://biblehub.com/revelation/22-9.htm  and also notice the angels need the blood of the 

lamb!  http://biblehub.com/revelation/12-11.htm  notice that Gabriel is called a 

man! http://biblehub.com/daniel/9-21.htm  notice that lucifer is called a 

man! http://biblehub.com/isaiah/14-16.htm  I often hear people say the lake of fire wasn't even 

prepared for men (as if God didn't know who would end up there) because they think the "devil and his 

angels" never incarnate or appear on earth but the scriptures make it very plain they 

do!  http://biblehub.com/john/8-44.htm  (angels and demons fight on this battlefield during 

incarnation, that is what Rev. Ch. 12 is really about)  "casting the devil out of the heavens" is when 

people by the Power of God stop thinking evil thoughts!  (stop giving place to the devil)  notice the Word 

tells us we 'sit in heavenly places" http://biblehub.com/ephesians/2-6.htm  anytime, the people of God 

mature on earth enough that they have cast the devil out of their own lives, the devils then move on 

earthly carnal OTHER people to violently attack them!  (they are cast out of the heavenly, spiritual realm 

by that angel/messenger who by the Power of God no longer allows the devil to pervert their thoughts, 
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words and actions -

  https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+6%3A12&version=KJV  (how do we 

wrestle against such in "high places" - it is by http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/10-5.htm)  I know 

because I have the Holy Ghost that people will argue with me and claim angels are not our brothers and 

sisters, not another word for spirits, etc.  but ask yourselves who has been doing the "reaping" on earth 

for the Kingdom of God?  http://biblehub.com/john/4-38.htm  and He plainly called such persons 

"angels"  http://biblehub.com/matthew/13-39.htm  The reason people argue with me, is that they have 

not done what Paul and I did:  (count all previous knowledge a pile of 

rubbish!http://biblehub.com/philippians/3-8.htm  come to God with NO preconceptions!  READ His 

Word and let HIM Define the terms! (not popular opinions; just what the Word says!)  Read the 

expositionhttp://www.godempowersyou.com/documentation/HistoricalTestimonyandMinistry/MansCh

ronologicalExistenceExplained.pdf  and look at those definitions by our Creator listed on pages 7-16  and 

think about the fact that Moses and Elijah looked just like angels on the Mount of transfiguration.  And 

that angels looked just like men when they ate with Abraham prior to going into 

Sodom.  http://biblehub.com/genesis/18-2.htm  and then realize God is described as God, Spirit, Angel, 

Ghost, Man, and much much more!  (the terms are all aspects of; if not synonymous of not only who our 

Creator is; but who we are "in His image").  Not everyone remembers pre-incarnation, but some of us 

do.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OltULVOaJtg  (the process of incarnating is a veil that hides the 

spiritual realm from so many - http://biblehub.com/hebrews/10-20.htm)  fasting and prayer (obeying 

God and sowing to the Spirit instead of our flesh) thins that veil to see spiritually more clearly.  Not 

everyone has "died" and seen our spirits; looking just like angels but many of us have!  Our bodies 

return to the dust our spirits return to God.  Incarnation is but a brief moment of "appearance" before 

our Creator, who tries our thoughts and ways during that journey; those who Receive Christ and Obey 

His Commandments join the Heavenly Host, the White Robed Multitude (angels of God)  and those who 

do NOT receive Christ have their spirits darkened and join the fallen demons and devils!  The Battle of 

Armageddon is better understood as: https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-battle-

of-armageddon/573387896073507  

  

BUT I said ALL that to say, that we all want to UNDERSTAND EVERYTHING there is about life, death, the 

universe (when in fact we will all be learning for all eternity from our Creator).  (many things happen at 

"death" that cannot always be compartmentalized into popular theological dogmas)  The Holy Bible lays 

the groundwork for understanding enough to bring us all to our Creator to learn from Him 

directly.  http://biblehub.com/john/14-26.htm  since the entire world cannot contain the books of what 

God did; just when He incarnated: http://biblehub.com/john/21-25.htm people need to understand that 

a certain amount of information is left for us to discover in Christ.  http://biblehub.com/colossians/2-

3.htm  for His Holy Spirit to reveal to us:  http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/2-10.htm  

and http://biblehub.com/john/16-13.htm  So each soul is encouraged by our Creator to Come to Him 

and learn from Him directly, and He leaves mysteries and adventures for us to uncover and discover as 

part of the Joy of Living an Abundant Life.  
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Many are concerned about the details of the "future"; so much so, they often don't live in the 

present.  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/dont-fail-to-savor-the-best-

part/510740005671630  but the wise recognize time is precious and so concentrate on telling others 

how to KNOW GOD and learn from our Creator directly themselves!  All of them will shine like the sun 

and stars forever and ever!  http://biblehub.com/daniel/12-3.htm;  just like the angels they 

are!  http://biblehub.com/luke/20-36.htm  So do you understand that until Christ returns our spirits will 

be separated from our bodies of death and sin (our mortal bodies) BUT when He returns He will fashion 

for us a GLORIFIED IMMORTAL BODY LIKE HIS!  http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/15-52.htm   

and https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel%2012:1-3  Prepare Yourselves! for that 

Great and Glorious Day Fast Approaches!!!!!!!! https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/messengers-of-god-now-is-the-day-of-salvation-now-is-the-time-to-shine/504859869592977  

and https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-climax-of-the-age-christ-the-

end/592553944156902 
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